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tions tron Director General, All India 
Radio, the broadcast of Chief Minister 
went through the air, but this action 
of the Chief Minister was taken note 
of and his attention was drawn to it.
The Chief Minister In protest wrote 
back to say that since  it  was  the 
deliberate policy of All India Radio 
that Political Parties should not  be 
named in any speech to be delivered 
<m the radio, he had decided not  to 
•peak on All India Radio at all.  This 
made it necessary for the Ministry to 
issue the following  instructions  in 
more  emphatic  terms  to  Director 
General, All India Radio:

‘The Government  desire  that 
you may advise Station Directors 
to explain  to  any  broadcaster. 
Irrespective of his or her  rank, 
station or authority,  why  it is 
necessary to refrain from men
tioning  any  political  party or 
group by name even when it a 
dear that the  disturbance*  are 
going to be organised by specific 
political parties or groups.  If the 
intending broadcaster insists on 
naming any  political  party  or 
parties or group or group*, the 
Station Director should decline to 
record his her broadcast, after all 
persuation to refrain from naming 
political parties  or  groups has 
failed.  Exceptions will be made 
only  tinder  clearly  authorised 
orders issued by the Ministry on 
each specific case of exemption of 
this advice."

These instances have been mention
ed to show that the  action  of  the 
Station Director, Calcutta,  was  not 
arbitrary.  It »-a» in full accord with 
flu healthy conventions which ha«re 
grown regarding such broadcasts.

Mir. Speaker:  The  hon  Members

n
put questions on thU statement 
O'clock.

Sbri JyeUnaey Haau (Diamond Har- 
Vwr): May 1 mftke a subntiasian. Sir*
"W* have had three railway accident? 
in the last three days___

H* CJL

Mr. Sfasker. Ha  may please alt 
down. Tbe Railway Budget ia being 
taken up and you may  censure the 
Government by defeating the Hallway 
Demands.  1 will not allow it like this..

12.35 hi*.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 

Agitation n  Daun Poucz

Mr. Speaker; I have received four 
notices of adjournment motions  re
garding agitation by Delhi Police. TW 
first is by Shri Ram Sewak Yadav and 
Dr. Lohia.  I give my consent under 
rule 56.  Shrl Ram Sewak Yadav is. 
not here.  Dr. Lohia may now ask tv 
leave of the House to move his motion.

*t« tw «r«qrcwtfjprr  (asfrtr) : 

HHsffcr  *ujtar«r, $ fV**fY 

wcht *t  rnf

«Fr*fT *rt»r  ? «

Tbe Minister ef Heme Affairs (Shrl 
Y. B. Chavan):  Sir,  as far as 1 am 
concerned, I welcome every opportu
nity to discuss the problems of Delhi 
Police.

Mr. Speaker: So, we shall take it up. 
at 4 O’Clock.

anrc wm vpf) :

a? four Tfwij i

Mr. Speaker: No, no.  The adjourn* 
ment motion is taken up at 4 O’clock. 
Papers to be laid.

iSK hr*

RE: CALL ATTENTION NOTICES'

Shrt Bel Raj Madbeb (South Delhi): 
We have tabled  a  Call  Attention 
Notice on the situation In Weal Aria...

Mr. Speaker: How can ha taka tt up 
like that?  There are a  aimbar  of 
Call Attention Notieoa before ate..  S*


